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tising has been adopted by the Oajtuon
Ah'VftllATE.
Charter Notices - - - .0
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ATTOBNEi'S AND COUNCEL LOR

II RYOT,
ig-QRAC-

E

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

Officii! Tbe riwm recently occupied by
W. M. llapsher,

BANK STREET, . LEHIOUTON, PA.

May be consulted In English and Ocrruan.
July.4, lHi-l-y

"W m. iiAP.snr.n,

ATTORNEY fc COtlNOEIA,OR ATkAW.
V71UST DOOR ABOTTHlt MAHSION IIOUBtt,

MA VCU CllVHK, PES1TA.
Meal Kstate and Cnlloetlnn Aucncy. Will

Duy nd Sell Aral Estate. I'unvcyanc ng
neatly dono. Collections promptly mada.
Battling Estates or lieeeilenle a Specialty.
May be consulted In English and Uurman.

November 22, 1814.

ET. K0ETE1HER. Sr.

Notary publiC,
OFFICE: ADVOCATE BUII.UINO,

Bonk St., Lehighton, Penna.

All business pertaining to tbe office will
receive prompt attention. 18.

PHTSICIANS AND DENTISTS.

PHYSICIAN AND SURriEON,

SOUTH STREET, tiEHiailTON.I'A..
May be consulted In English or Ocrmsn.

Special attention given to Ovmroioov
Officc HornB From 12 M. to 2 P. M.,

and from 0 to u P. M. March 31, 83

P. A. Rabenold, D.D.S.,

URANCH

Bank St., Lehighton, Pa
Dentistry In all Its branches. Teeth ex-

tracted wtthtiui pain. lias administered
when requoned twice luys W EUN

ul e mil week I'. 1. Address.
EITZUNHEUG, Lehigh county, Pa.

Jan. 3,

W. A. Corfright, D.D.S.,

OFFICE : Opimsite the "Broadway House,"

Mauch Chunk, Pa.
Patients have th benefit of he latest Im- -

frorament In ine'binhal appliances and
Is oftreatmen: In all uridc.il

.eases. administered ' II
dailred. If umfl'.li', persons resldln if outside
of Mauch Chunk should m ike eiigagwtnema
or man. lin-v- i

EYE AND EAU.
DR. G. T. FOX

Visits Allenlnwn regularly on Til UltftDAY
ofesi'li week. Practice liuilted to

Diseases of the Eye & Ear
Office at lTaytlen's American Hotel, and

(Tie i hours freii. M in the forenoon tiniii
3:30 in tha aflern mn. Also attends lo It
traction of tho Eee the proper a Hiift

"Tiient'of glasses, and for'the relief and cure
of optical defects

, May also be consulted at his office in
BATH, Wednesday and Saturday of each
week, at BANGOR rn Monday, and ai
KAawa on Tuesday. lull 2 on ly.

HOTELS AND HESTAUItANTS."

QARBON HOUSE,
JONATHAN KISTL.ER, PROPRIETOR,

Hank St., Lbiiioiiton, Pa.
Tha Ua zbom IIodsb nlTers II rsuclass accom-

modations, to tbe Traveling public, tloardlng
by the Hay or Week ou Reasonable Terms.
Uholce Uixars, Wlnol and Liquors nlwuyou
band. Uottd Sheds aud Stables, with atteo-tlr- e

Hostlers, attached. April l,

"pACKERTOS HOTEL.

Idway between Mauch Chunk & Lehighton
LEOPOLD MEYER. Phofkiituk,

Packerton, I'enn a
This will known hotel Is admirably refitted,

and his the best accommodations lor uerinan.
ent and transient boarders, bxcellontiablea
an the ?eiy best liquors. Also Une stables
attached. Sept. IS-- yl

ANSION HOUSE,
Opposite 1,. & S. Depot,

Bank Street. lehighton, Pa.,
C. H. HOM, PROP'B.

This hotse offers flrst-flas- s areommoda
Hons for transient unit permanent boarders
It has been now ly rctllted In nil ltsdepart
uienls. and is located In ono of thn most
picturesque portions of tho borough. 'I'm ins
moderate. tjy-Ih-e bar Is supplied Hiih the
choicest Wines, Liquors aud Clg rs. Fresh
Lager Beer ou Tap. aprlT-K-l- y

W .A. Peters
Announces to his friends and the public gen
erally, that ha has now open for their accom
moaation his

NEW RESTAURANT,
next door to the 1st National Bank, Bank
Btiirkt, Lciiioiito.v, and that he Is now
prepared to furnish First-Clas- s

Meals at Short Notice !

The Bar Is supplied with tha luutulnes, freshLager Beer, and Choice Cigars. You arc In-
vited to call. upriMl-tSu-l-

Q T. KLEIMOl'

INSTUUOTOlt IN MUSIC,

Bobbins' Ameilean Clabsical Methods
a Specialty,

HAJiK WAY, LEIliqilTON, PA.

KUU3 MODEllATlt.

H. V. Morthimkk, Jr Publisher.
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New Advcrtismcnts.

Weissport Business Directory.

N OW FOlt I.OW I'UUTS !

Less Expense Means Lower Prices for the
People I

M. A. Oswald's New Store, in M. A. Oswnld's
New Building. East Welsspoit, Pcnu'ii.,

Is headquarters for

Dress Goofls, Cassiniers, Prints.

Groceries, Previsions, &c

Banded Chamber Setts, $3!

Roller Process Flour Only $2.35,

Which Is positively FIFTEEN CENTS less
than the same flour cunjie bought elsewhere.

(live me a call and be convinced that I ant
selling goods at "Rock Bottom 1 rices."

M. A. OSWALD,
Septl8,6C-l- y EAST WEISSrORT.

JAUKV & SEWIXL,

THE WEISSrORT BAKERY,

lircadandCakcscvcrj day. Delivered
hi Echlghton and Maucli Chunk every Tues-da- j,

Thursday mid Saturday,
Parties, Weddings, Funerals
supplied at short notice. august7,8My

JJtltANKI.IX HOUSE,

EAST WEISSPORT, PENN A.

This house offers first-clas- s acconmiodatlons
to Ihe permanent boa rdernnd transient guest.
Panic prices, only One Dollar per day.
augMy John llEiiuia, Proprietor.

I'IatSj. th 12 Ji:v ki.ek.- -

All Kinds of Jewelry !

School Books a'i Stationery.
uugsut7,SG-ly- .

AHON F. SNYDKK,

EAST WEISSPORT, PA.,

MANUFACTURER'S AGENT FOR

Western Imnroved Washers
American Wringers,

ALSO

Bicycles of all Kinds!

Old wheels will h loaned to unities desir
ing tn Ic.-- 11 and who order wheels from me.

Wjslicrsvvlll be put out on trial. .Mustgiv."
satisfaction or no sale. nugli-l-

J"OM:iH F. Cl X,

IiEAl.KR'lN

Flour, Feed & Furniture,
Tobaooa and Cigars,

East Weissport, Penn'a.,
Invites the people of Weissport and lcinlt

to call and examine his large
of goods before pureliasftiR elsewlu re.

Prioes Low as the Lowest !

aprllt7-lBBfl-l-

I'Al'KHS i!aui)i:i:s ;YyALX

All tlie I.ate.--t St.vK--s anil Sluules

it

" Best Qualities Inwext I'lKca

Pnre Drags and Wm !

Choice Wines, Liquors,

Tobacco and Cigars.

Pcrscrlptlon carefully coniioundcd day or
night, at

W. F. BIEfcY'S,
Cnr. Wliilf an'l liridgu Sit.., Weiwiiorl.

Aprlltl. 1851-- iv.

S ALESMFiTlTtil",'1(-
- All texts

riass. IVriimnenl
pleasant, prolltabli' positions for the tight
inen. (lood Sal.irles mid expenses paid
Llbcnu Indiicemciits In new mm. No im".vlousotperleiifi; neeessar). Outilt fn-o- . Wrlie

CHARLES n. CHASE. Nurseryman, Roch-
ester, N. V. Mention this paper. octiwn

$100 A WEEK.
Ladles or genlleineii desiring pleasant

prnlltablo emplojnient write at mice. We
want )ou to li iiiilli'iiii article of iloincstlc use
that recommends Itself to eerv ono at alglit.
STAPLE AS FLOUR" Sells like hoi caRus.
Profits :m percent. Families wUhlng to
iractleeeeonoin almuld forthclroHii bene-u- t

write for juttlculars. Used everv day the
jear round In eerv household. 1'ileB wltltlu
Hie reach of nil. circulars free, Audits

samjilo free. Address iHi.MLSTIC
M'F'O CO, .Marion, Ohio. Octao--cm

'IMJE PINE KNOT will tell sou ah about
Ihe South, iind the advantage It has to of.fer settlers. Scud tirenl for eoov to

THE PINE KNOT.
Oct30lf Southern Pines, N. C.

tlvertisein the Advocate.
It will pay you. Try it

jEDICAL OFFICES,
ay f. nrcnuu e.;. 11111.11111.. lol'lnrrlv

iJtahlUlied W)ears. For Ihe etirn of allhpcil.il dlsei ses, Including results nfvnnth-fu- l
iinoriuleiiec, ailcCHtk', E' I. i'j I or

, ....v u, i n ;idiiiiine ill er- -
sou Co lege, with liosji expeilrnin II ura
ewi,pwii. ClitedSaiKlSJ'S. Nor

LEHIGHTON, CARP.ON COUNTY,

With Medicine Quality not
Quantity is the greatest im-

portance ; next is the
knowledge and experience
to Correctly Prepare and
Dispense the same.

At T. D. THOMAS'
POPULAR

Drag & Faintly Medicine Store,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
Von can uluajs rely upon getting STRICTLY

Pure uud Unadulterated

Drugs and Medicines.
TIIO.MAS carries the largest stock of Fat

ent .Medicines In the county.
THOMAS lias an elegant slock of Druggists

Sundries, Fancy mid 'lollt t Articles tu- Uic
ladles as well as the gents.

THOMAS Irtakes Horse and Cattle Powders
a specialty. Ills It years experience In the
drug business ghes htm a great advantage in
that Hue.

TRUSSES, SUPPORTERS and BRACES
alwajs n, large stock on hand.

WINES. mid LIQUORS, both foreign and
domestic. Ho lias a Clinton Gtape Wfneand
a Dry Catawba Wine. Just splendid and
cheap.

WALL TAPERS and BORDERS - the
largest assortment in I own.

Oo to THOMAS' with your prescriptions.
Co to TnoMAS' for your Patent Medicines.

dotoTHOMArt' for your Fancy Articles,
runners and lloiseiuen go to THOMAS' for
your Horse uud Cattle Powders. jan 17

Subscribe for the C'AitiioN Anvo

CAre, only $1 per annum.

GONVEYANl'RIt,
AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT
Tllf fnllOlllil CeHlt.aillHS sre Ut.pi.i..nt..rt

tilCllAN X MU lUALflltK
IlISAilINO MUTUAL l'IH&

W VOMINO VI 1115.

I'OlT- - villi; t.'irtti.
Hill 10 !i 1 niK nrri tre

TRAVELERS ACt'IliENT INSURANCE
in' ai.d 'f'lhi-i- l llore Th

ctcivefliitl In uran e' einni"V.
Mnien:).lil UIO. i MKlirit

V7A rJI'TTI I ? TIV Active and inlell'crnt,
II 11 1.Jj IilJilP repreniit In I., rtowii
loeallty an old linn. Rcfereiiee reipilied.
PermaiiM'l jinsHIoti and food salr. IJAY
X' IIUO., IRarU.'.: St.. N. .

pV q av"K u'' '?vK VEGETABLE
TAN. KLrs..l'IJIIM,T-S- ,

lsi.orr in:s, m ,v u n 5Ai. utc.lcavh g tUij b'Iu torr, n..d Ik autilul.
Toneli with wmnnnnd fid" fort lily check.And tho h. uht Rlow will );t Its virtues Fpeak.

Also Instructions for pro.lu.-ln- a luxuriantgrowth of l.alrounb l.I it smooth face.AJdrcts A. D. r.Tcuri.L, (i) Ann t., Now York

flit TP?v.: f t
V rfr - v J-- IS - r,u

TVurmntrcltliOmost porA'c
rortlllrer DrilUn cxlatcntr vtul for
circular. B FARQUHAii. York. Pa.

-" , ... r ifcV... --C.'S

:SrV.-.-' . miBSl--
Si'.u'.r-- i

1'
'
' 'J'- -

V ,

: , IM.

1eM art , tnt tha wb mUt to
S.I .xon ('., f.siltiitiH, V nine, will rertirrtret, fj I ur ntt nltoiti work blcb
they con rji,nrii rRi home.tbat will pay
lhem from S to 9 ner ivma Im.

met. over 9 In tt Ujr Either ex. you tin oroM Capittt
not roqutrci Vnu r iur'r1 free. Thot-- wlinlnrt at vac
svr Uulutl iuic of mutf liltlrj forluDt. All U ut.

FOR PITCHER'S
17, a

Castort.i rtomotos Digestion, anil
ovtrco.in)s flatuluiicy, Cciibtiimtion, Sour
Stomach, Diarrhea, end l'everishucfis.
Thus tho chl i U reudcred healthy find Its
sleep natuial. Castoria contains no
Alorpliluo or other naTotlc property.

"esstorlalsosvcli ndnpted to children that; Mworomend It us kuperlor to any pribci lotionknown to uie." II. A- Auciisn, 51. IK.
tS Tortland Av e., Brooklyn, N. V.

"I ure Cystoma In my practice, and find Itspecially adapted to oflcctloua of chd.li en."
Autx. ltmiinTMN, 51. U..

UBTSid Ave., New York.
Tn Ciktauh Co., 1S5 Fulton St., N. Y.

INDEPENDENT"

TJjlCO
VfvAOE

lilt ur.Ua-t- i " raW'Ei;El
sr ' Carte tjkcajtui. .'ci;::.

rui raiiSMA,vf',,.,N
r im ru r.t.ri a sn.n vu Ki..hxtT.jui. ,

TRADE V?.'. MARK.

HUSK
I'V

T naeonisTS AKD nCALFHS.
WLU 1. V01.LLl.Jt CO lULSlfiOQC BO.

THE SILVER LIN'INQ.

. IIEDHmr STAKDABD.

There's never a dav so sunny
But a Utile f loud appears!

. There's never a life so happy
But has had Its time of tears;

Yet the sun shines out the brighter
When Ihe stormy tempest clears.

There's never n garden growing
With rou In every plot;

There's never a heart so hardened i

Bid It has one tender spot:
AVe lime all to prune tho border

To find the

There's never a cup so pleasant
But lias bitter with the sweet;

There's never a path so rugged
That bears not the prints of feet;

And we have a He.per promised
For Ihe tnals thatvve may meet.

There's never a sun that rises
But we know 'twill set at night;

The tints that gleam In the morning
At evening are Just as bright;

And the hour that Is the sweetest
Is between the dark and light.

There's never a dream that's happy
But the waking makes us sad;

There's never a dream of sorrow-Bu- t

the waking makes us glad;
We shall look some day with wonder

At the troubles we have hud.

THE STVTUE IN THE SEA WOOD.

In the sea wood he bits alone,
By men forgotten and unknown,
A mhi si tuck suddenly In stone.

Unheeding through the centuries .

The bloom and fading of the trees,
The'ceaseless surging of Ihe seas.

Bright Tower-- spiing anotit his feet.
Above him where the brunches meet,
The little birds make music sweet.

He knows notvif them, Ids still gaze,
Piercing Time's dim tnystei Inns ways.
Sees but one day among the days;

The ilay.that leftdifni vlttlng there,
Through all eternity to hear
T.ie burden of a lived despair.

Forgotten all the men wit" trod
In the dund jear that same green sod,
The men who worship him as god.

No ihridow on his awful eyes
Has fallen from their prayers and cries,
From blood and smoke of sacrifice.

Intent, In silent majesty
lie s'U and looks iijhiii the sea,
Sole Muii cr of his mystery.

Waiting until those mighty hands
Snail burnt Imm out of their stom bands
And grasp the .sceptre of tl.e lands.

Ife hears not Ihe long waves thai pour
Forever mi the sounding sdmrc
One sad wing, " Neier, never inoio."

Dreaming A Dream.
BY CI.YPE RAYMOND.

My hammock &uung lanlly to ami fro
In Ihi! l a'r, ami the length-

ening shadows of afternoon fell eool-intjl- y

uvon tny lnow.
I drotipivl In- - look wllh which I had

hejiillr ihon' Mil'iv hours nnd ralacil
my . wllh a : hi ill of pleasure to Ihe
upper verainla as I causlit tho sound
of a low, rich soft voice, humming an
Impassioned verse from some old love- -

son;.
" Come down. Miss Hueston,"

called out beseechingly.'
But she shook her head wllh that

slow, seductive! smile of hers, and went
on liumiiilnj; her love-son-

" Do, pleaso. cmne down and bear me
company. IIae pity on mylonellness,'
J pleaded, throwing all the imploring
eloquence of which I was master Into
my eyes and voice.

This time she stopped singing, and
with a charming air of hesitation, rose
from her seat ou the veranda, aud the
next moment stood beside me on the
cool, velvety lawn.

' What have you been doing all this
long, oppressive af lei noon which I have
passed so delightfully In the school
room ?." she asked, with a touch of
scorn In her low, rich voice, as she laid
her while hand on the hammock and
set It to rocking lightly.

" I've been dreaming a dream. Miss
Iliieston," I answered softly, feeling an
Indescribable thrill of happiness under
the spell of those dark, magnetic eyes.
' A dream of fair women,' and when I
chanced to raise my eyns lo the veranda
yonder 1 beheld Its charming realiza-- .

Hon."
She did not blush at the words, as

'
most women would havo done, hut met
my ardently admiring glance with'
that slow smile and a soft drooping of
the lids over thosti wonilrously thlllliug
eyes, which somehow had the power of
causing me to forget all other "fair,
women" when she was near.

And yet my dreams, my love, my very
life, belonged of right lo another a
sweet, trusting girl, who had let me go
from her for these few weeks' absence
Willi tears of regret but words of loving
conQdcncp.

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATU1U) AY, NOVEMBER 13, 188C.

I was visiting an old friend, where I
formed one of a small coterie, among
whom were numbered several charm-
ing girls ; but not one among those fair
visitors could tempt me from my allegi-

ance to Grace Fairfield. Jfo, It was the
governess, alone, who drew my heart
after her with every glance of those
dark, unreadable eyes, r.very accent of
that low, liquid voice.

If my kind friends, knowing of my
engagement to Grace, had been really
aware of Miss llueston's dangerous
charms, it Is probable they would not
have approved of the many fugitive
hours wo spent together.

But to them married, unsentimental
people as they were, wrapped up In the
affairs of family and society Flora
Ilneston was merely " the. governess,"
an able assistant in the task of enter
taining guests.

Yet, in reality sire was a lovely crea-

ture, a dark eyed blonde, tall and grace-
ful, with a rare gift of fascination that
I have never seen equaled In any other
woman.

" Let me see what it is. that has en-

chained your fancy nnd ret you to
tli earning of fair women," she said,
leaning over to possess herself of the
book which had fallen from my hand
and now lay beside me in the hammock.

As she did so her warm, fragrant
breath swept my cheek, and looking up
half saucily, half earnestly into the
lovely face so very near my own, I mur-
mured daringly :

"'III wcro what the words are,
And love were like the tune,

With double sound and single,
Delight our lips would mingle,
With kisses glad as birds aro

That get sweet rain at noon;
If I were what the words sue,

And love wci e like the tune I' "
" Ilush 1" she commanded, hut her

voice was soft and sweet as music, and
there was no anger, in the deep, dark
eyes that met mine lit an answering look
of tenderness.

We kept our love a secret, for I could
not tell my friends how recreant I had
proved to Grace's trust, and Flora had
reasons of her own for not wishing
them to know.

Hut It was arranged between us that
Just before the conclusion of my visit
we should drive to the adjoining city to-

gether and be quietly married. Then
the loveliest woman this round world
held (so 1 told myself) would be mine
my wife, lleyoud that I hud made no
plans.

I was dreaming a dream, content to
let the future, take care of itself.

One day a new arrival dropped down
Into my paradise an exceedingly hand-
some fellow, willi polished manners,
but a certain "something'' In his style
and countenance which made me dis-

like him.
lie did not appear to be on terms of

intimate acquaintance with any of the
guests, and, altogether, I wondered
how he came to be there.

" Why, lo tell you tho truth, Paul,"
said my host, with a d ex
pression, when I venture to say some-

thing to that effect ou tho day after the.
sttanger's arrival, " I hardly know my
self how he got here. I have had a
merely superficial acquaintance with
the fellow for some months, but never
thought of Inviting him to my house,
lie learned In some way that I bad ask
ed a few friends here and, when 1

chanced to meet him, he well, I don't
know how he did manage it, but I found
myself inviting liim almost beforo I
knew it. However, his stay will be
short, so treat him as civilly as you can,
and oblige yours truly."

I did net 11 u J that easy to do, for I
noticed him speaking to Flora sevetal
limes, with an air of old acquaintance
ship that set my blood to tingling jeal
ously.

" Mr. Clarendon Is evidently not a
stranger to you, Flora?" I remarked
Inquiringly, soon after my conversation
with John on the subject.

I tried hard to conceal my jealousy,
but 1 must have failed, for she gave a
low, half amused laugh, and laid her
white hand on my arm In n way that
always made mo her willing slave.

"No," she answered carelessly; "I
met li I in once nt a house, where I was
employed and where he chanced to be a
visitor, just as 1 have met these good
people here," and she made a slight
motion with her hand toward some of
the company, with thai almost Imper-

ceptible touch of seotn In her voice that
I noticed so often when she referred to
her employer's guests or to her own
position In the house.

Ilttl I did not feel easy In regard to
the handsome visitor.

Xol that I doubted Flora, but I tor-

mented myself wllh the idea that he had
fallen In loye with her at their first
meeting, and had managed to secure
his invitation here for tho purpose of
seeing her again.

With this thought haunting me, I
strolled out Into the grounds, Instead of
going lo my room, w hen the party sepa
rated that night, and threw myself
down under a tree to calm my excited
nerves.

While I lay there, vaguely remember-
ing how long it had been since I wrote
to Grace, nnd wondering how I should
ever make known to her what I must
soon tell, the sound of Flora llueston's
voice, low and musical, came to my
ears.

" Yes, ltoland, mo," she was saying.
" I have succeeded admirably, better
even than we had planned. Paul Itarrv
Is ilcli, and how he loves met Oh,
shades of Cupid r what a blind, devoted
fool lie is I" and I heard her silvery
laughter, ring out mockingly. "The
marriage will take place soon, and then,
then I will soon manage to get posses-
sion of his wealth, and you and I, my
darling, will nevermore need to live
apart."

"Bravo, little adventuress!'1 softly
lsughed a man's voice, which I recog-alz-

ai Clarendon's. "God knows I

1. 00

If

would never stav nway from you If wo
were not so cursedly poor. But once
this money h secured, we will fly to
Europe, and then there will be no more
partings. But, Flora," and now thetc
was an accent of suspicion In his voice,
" this Barry Is young and confoundedly

I had Imagined you
would select somo old dotard for your
victim. Are you snre that your fidelity
lo me has never wavered ?"

" ltoland I" IPhat a world of pas-
sionate lovo was In her voice I " Am I
not doing this all for you ?"

Then they passed on and I heard no
more.

Surely I had been " dreaming a
dream," and this oh, llcaveul this
was the terrible awakening I

Long I waitedthcre, until I caught a
glimpse of her light garments as sho re-

turned alone.
Then I sternly confronted her witli

the hitter knowledge that I had just
gained.

Sho looked at me first with a while,
terrified, almost piteous face; then, see
ing the game was up, she quickly recov-
ered her and laughed In
my face with desperate coolness.

"Traitress! adventuress!" I cried, an-

grily grasping her arm as she tried to
pass me. "Who arid what are you? Is
that man youi husband?"

But again she laughed with exasper-
ating coolness.

"What you have heard Jjbn have
heard, Faul Barry," she replied sentcn-tiousl- y.

"Let me pass, sir; you will
get no more from me."

She wrenched her arm free from my
hold and passed swiftly on to the
house.

And I never saw her again.
The next morning It was found that

both she and Clarendon were gone, and
many were the speculations Indulged In
concerning their mysterious flight. I
did not unmask the two adventurers,
however, as to do so would have been
to expose my own folly.

So it was finally decided to have been
an old love affair which had thus ended
in a romantic,though stangely unneces
sary, elopement.

To Grace alone did I relate the whole
truth when I went back to her, as hum-

ble and penitent a lover as could be
found on earth.

She forgnyo ine, which was more than
I deserved, and In our present life of
unclouded happiness and trust we can
both look back calmly to that lime
when I was foolishly "dreaming a
dream" which had such a miserable
awakening.

Tho Secret Service of the i"ot Office De-

partment.
We havo Just examined it copy of "Tho

Secret Service of Ihe pest OHlce Department,"
by P. II. Woodward, formeily chief of the
Post Ofllco Detective Corps. No one man In
thu United States Is better qualified to write
a book on detcctlonln the PostOfllce Depart.
mcnt than Mr. Woodward, who not only has
had fifteen years' experience In ferreting out
robbers of the U. S. malls and bringing them
to Justice, therefore having a most complete
knowledge of tbe subject, but gives by his
brilliant and glowing description a fascina
tion which the reader is enable to resist, and
Is compelled to follow the words of the writer
as he leads from one account to another, for-

getting tha lapse of lime and only slopping
when thebook Is finished. As to the delight
ful stjlc of the writer Is added the thorough
truthfulness of every Incident, and each char
acter being drawn from hfo in the author
came In contact with tho person described,
what more can one ask? The best detectives
In the United States have been engaged In
the cases described In this book, and while
the sketches are clothed with all the charm
of romance, they test from beginning to end
upon tho solid rock of fact. It gives u com
plete description of t.ie many means and
complicated contrivances of tho wily and
unscrupulous to defraud the public. Anion:
the most Interesting eases is the well reinem
beted one of the ' Star Route" frauds In
which Mr, Woodward performed the chief
part In collecting eildci to against the con
plrators and in trying to bring them to

puulshment. The book Is profusely Illustrated
with two hundred superb engravings made
expressly for this work by well know n artists,
which, together with the enchanting style of
the writer and tho elaborate nnd beautiful
cover, makea truly tuiignlllccntvolume, Wu
would like to quota a few Incidents from this
fascinating bookto show some of the many
methods used by thieves to cscnpedctectlon;
and also the equally Ingenious devices of Ihe
detectives, but space forbids and, therefore,
we leave the book In the hands of the read
tng public, confident that it will have an
enormous sale, and congratulating Its reader
upon the entertainment It will afford him as
well as tho knowledge he will gain by It of
this important subject. Tho book Is from
the well known publishing house o Messrs.
Winters Co., of Springfield Mass., which
Is a sufficient guarantee that It Is a work of
sterling merit, nnd can only be obtained
tluougli their authorized Agents. We rordl
ally recommend It to the notice of all, and
coufideullv hope that it will have a good hale
among us, us tee price l.as been placed so
Ion-u- to bring It within reach of every
ono.

Some Foolish Peoplo
Allow a cough to run until it gets be-

yond the rpach of medicine. Thcv of
ten say. Oh, It will wear away, but In
most cases it wears them away. Could
they be Induced to try the successful
medicine called Kemp's Balsam, which
wo sell on a positive guarantee to cure.
they would immediately see the excel
lent cneci utter taking tne nrst iio.
I'rlco 50e and $1.00. Trial size free.
Sold by T. V. Thomas, Lehighton and
W.F. Blery, Weissport.

Is there any dlffercnco between'a
traveling-dres- s and a walklng-sult- ?

If a man wants to know how Insig-

nificant he is, just let him go with his
wlfo to tho dressmaker's.

The worst error of the. press when
you try to press the niece's fool under
the table, and it turns out to be the
aunt's.

The young lady who burst Into
tears has been put together again, and
Is now wearing hoops to present the
lecurrence of the accident.

A man In Birmingham boasls that
he has three motber-ln-lau-s living.
Strikes us that the thing for blm to
boast of Is that ho is living.

Curious Epitaph, "Beneath this
stone, a lump of clay, Idea Isabella
Young, Who on the twenty-fourt- h of
May Began to hold her tongue "

a Year if Paid in Advance.

not paid in advanco $L2o

Only a Etep.
When catarrh has progressed to a

certain extent, It Is only a step to that
terribly fatal disease, consumption. Ifyou have calanh, even slightly. It Is n
crrible mistake lo allow It to continue

IIS course unelipckBil. ir rn ...in
read, u will lind conclusive reasons

iiy juiisununiinKo Hood's Sarsaparilla
for catarrh, In the statements of many

w ho have been completely curedof this disease In Us most sev.or forms,
fcend for bonk cnnfalnlng abundantevidence, to C. I. Hood & Co., proprie-
tors of HooiTsSarsaparllla. Lowell, Mass,

Doublets of rubles and emeralds nro
again popular lu rings.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best salvo in tho world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt lhucm, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblands,
corns, and all skin eruptions, aud posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to givo perfect sathfac-Hon- ,

ormoneyrcfunded. Price 23 centsper box, atT. II. Thomas'.

Fancy single stone opal rings a're
finding a ready sale.

Dr. Fra-jte- i Root Bitters.
Frazier's Boot Bitters aro not a dram

shop beverage. But mo strictly medi-
cinal in uvcry sense. They act strongly
upon the liver and kidneys, keen the
bowels onen ami maul-i-

blood and system ot every impurity.
Sold. bv dru?L'lsts. Si. mi a 'i'i,.v.- J .ww. - - iiuiiiaaumy aiure.

The demand, for slriclo mnnnunnn
rings is still strong.

Dr.Frazer's Magi!! Omtinont.
A sure cure for all boil?, burns' snrea.

cuts, flesh wounds, soro nipple, hard...... , luma, ups anu nanus.
Price ot) cents. Sold by druggists. s

Tr,00" rroP's-.- ' Cleveland,
KJUll UV I lluinu.V. , I If I PI I rl CT"oa w.
The fortune of MrsTjfark Honklns

Is estimated at $40,000,000. It was all
made by hcrlato husband in the Cen-
tral Pacific Railroad.

lung Troubles Promptly Cured.
McSSrS. K.I 10 IS. 'Almnt llirjui-M-

ago my right lung became affected, and
i men inking ur. selli Ar-
nold's Cou-'- Killer. I used It about
nine months niul Hint tnm, l,
troubled me since. Last summer 1 had
a eohl and It settled on my left, lung; It
got firmly seated and I began to take
tho CoUL'h Killer nualn nn- - r
cough at all." II. . Aldrieh, North- -
oritigo centre, Mass. For sale by all
druggists. Price 23c. 50c. and $1.00 pet
UUllIO,

For Costlveness. Tllllmietiooo TTnn.i.
ache and all feverish habits use Dr.
Seth Arnold's Bilious Pills. 23c.

Mr. Robert Garrett has presented a
bust of Julius Caisar to tho Yale Art
School.

i
Brum TTn.

You arc feeling depressed, your ap--
ijuuie is poor, vou nru uouiercil withHeadache, vim m-- n.l.r.,n.. .

and generally out of andsons, want to
1 .... r . .
ui.u-- up. jiracc Up. Ullt not Willi
stimulants, spring medicines, or bitters,
which have for their IncU Vtri nhifin
bad whisky, and which stimulates voii
for an hour, and then leave vou in worse
i.nni1ftl.in . im'.- -. ..
Is an alterative that will putrfy your
uiuuu, aidib iieuiiuy iicuon or jjiveratut
Kidneys, restore your vitality, and give
renewed health and strength. Such a

you wm une in I'.iectrlc Hit-
ters, and onlj f,0 cents a bottle at T. D.
Thomas' drug store.

The esteemed originator of the En
glish "Hospital Saturday" collection
Dr. Sampson Gamgee, of Birmingham,
Is deceased.

Backache, aching side and kidneys,
sore muscles, stitch, crick are removed
by the Hop Planter.

The Empress of Austria gradually
declines lu health.

When Baby was sick we gave her Castorla,

When she was a Child, she cried for Castorla,

When she becamo JIIss, she clung to Castorla,

When she had cnlldren.sho gave themCastorla

When death, the great reconciler,
has come, it Is never our tenderness
that wo repent of, but our severity,

Aslima. Bronchitis. Consumption.
Fontaine's Cure relieves a cold in 12
hours. Sold by C. T Horn. Druggist.

Nothing is more ruinous for a man
than when lie Is mighty eifough lu any
part to right himself without light.

Glad tidings Belief and cure of
throat and lungillsease. Fontaine's Cure
is guaranteed to cure a cold in 12 hours.
Sold by C. T. Horn, Druggist.

Fred DougUss aud wife are attract-
ing much attention In Liverpool.

SniLOu'fc cough and consumption euro
is sold by tn ou a guarantee. It cures
consumption. Sold by lllery, Weissport,
and Horn, Lehighton.

The highest exercise of charity Is
charity towards tho uncharitable.

That harking cough can be to quickly
cured by Sblloh's Cure. We guarantee
It. Dr. C. T. Horn, Lehighton, and
BIcry, Weissport.

Activity may lead to evil, but Inac-
tivity cannot be led to good.

Croup, whooping cough and bronchi-
tis immediately lelleved by Mdloh's
Cure. Sold by Horn, Lehighton, and
Blery, ll'elssport. e o vv

He that brings most of use into his
llie, lives tne longest.

3FItch. and Seralche of every-kin-
d

cured in 30 Minutes by Woolford's
Sanitary Lotion. Use no oilier. This
never falls. Sold by T. D. Thomas,
Druggist. Lehighton, Pa. Oct. y

Uobert Browning Is having a great
deal of litigation over his lately pur-
chased hut,, not yet possessed palace in
Venice.

Talk is cheap. Actual results
count. Use Hop 1'orous Piasters for
pains, aches and weaknesses,

Even the vvcakest man Is strong
enough to enforce his convictions.

Avoid ihe harsh, Irritating, griping
compounds as purgative
medicine, nnu correct in irregiilarllles .

of tho bowls hy the ute of Ayer's Cath-
artic Pills. They are invaluable as a
family medicine.

'-- Everything good in a man thrives
best when properly recugnlied.

The wot Id moves. Our grandmothers
used brown snxtr, we use white: they
used common brown soap, wo use
while soap. The liest white soap it
DltETDOl'lTL'S Boil AX .SOAP, Wlllrll
can he use I for a'l pi4i;-os- lo w,.i i
f ,3y a -- j hrj"',.

The Carbon Advocate
An I.NnBrr.jfDr.NT Family NkwurApmi
Iubllht every Ssttirdty In Lehlgr.ton,

Carbon County, Panntylvanlu, by

II. V. Morthimer Jr.bank tvnintT.
$1 00 Per Year In Advance

Bostivdvet Using medliiifi In the county

Evory description .or Plain and Fancy

JOB PRINTING
At very tow prices. We'do nor hesltatct

say that we are better equpped then any
other printing OkUlllsmnent In this

secllon to donrsl-clas- s

In nil Itsbranche.il, at ".

Constipation
Is a universal nnd most troublefpjned'
order. It causes Headache, Meunil I .
presslon.linnainilii, Riohi n.i.Ht.0-i,- .

j,destroys the Appettfc, uud, vk i, up"

continued,, Trtt- -. ........... . I...t..i,svwvui. i lur
Uv'cr, Inflammation of the Dowel, and
Piles. Constipation is speedily cured
by Ayer's Tills.

For n number ,ot mrjnth3 f was
troubled with Cost-vcnc- m con
mieme of Which I sufferf-i- l tirlilr Less ulAppetite, Dyspepsia, and u unordered
liver. My oyes alo iron blod uic ,lw,'u
compelled to Wear a shade u( cr them,and,. at times, was un.(llc

to lliu light. I was euunn y

CURED BY USING
three boxes of Avcr's Pills i 'havo no
hesitation m proniriineiiig this niediduu
to be Hie best cathartic, ever inndo.
James Bccles. Poland, Ohio.

t4ii..,l .r.ii.i'rv...i. K s- w.. v unu ui .iu i ,,i.soqiiently, from Ifrudttflic. InillgeSti-'ti-
and Piles, for years. Aydr's Pills, wiin h. i luu u( u uieiju, mi- o
given me elTertual relief. I fumitrVticed
taking this romViTv'tw-- moiit'm nn, and
nru now free from Cntistiifltldn, the re-
moval of which has caused my .other
trnlllllc.4 fO i!itim,f.r n.l I....
proved my general health. W. Kteler,
Amherst, Masq.

r erf,.,.! f .. ... ..I.:.,......u.v. .,,u, .,flidllrUl Kill, JYllieU
assumed such an obMlnato form that f

u nioppnge 01 me rjovveis. two
boxes of Ayer'a Pills cured me,

D. Burke,-Saco-, Me.

Ayer's Pills,
Praparedby Dr..T.C. Avft'JsCo.i lion-ell- ..fsa.
Sold by all Druggists nod Meulclfic.

rf5OI.lNTON WilVrNKY.IfislilenaUe
lVit3 Hoot and Shoe 31 akkr, Bank St.Lehighton. All work nrrauied. K

No Patent No Ptfy.
PATENTS

obtained for inventors In the United Btstes
Oauadaand Kurupe.Ht reduced rates. Withntir.... itrltii-ln- I fm,....... ln.ti t.. 11 ..1.1 ..."- .vv-i- i,i in nBllllllCMJn.directly opposllw the lulled Stole,, latent

hi uiiii 10 an patenthutiiicsj with greater priwipineei and daBinleh ntwl nl n..,i ,!,... ........ ..' : vvwv ..,uu villi, tuuvuinttornevs who aru at a (tola VVnsii- -
iuKiuii, anu in, iiatr. Mierciore. , fmt loy
'associate ttornevs " We make prellmlnai y... ...urnr.ilnnll.iii ni.,1 li,.n,.l.u,,.. iuiiiii.ii u iiiiuu, it lu ia- -

tentabilliy, Iree or charge, nu.i all ht are
Interested in 111 w Invention ai d ialens are
Invited to send fur a cupv 01 our "liuide forobtaining Patents," v)..:h Is lent Tree toany address, and oontalns com lela Insiruc.
I..Inn. hnn ,.. hhln It. ....I i.l I ....w i,.,,Hiu iiuu iiiin-- vniualilt,...........tnn Met-... , Venmr.,.. ti... ... .....ii .v mu v, uiii ii' j iiier- -
lean National Hank Washington, li. 11.: the....."j i'.i unit iitii.iFU ijt K&
tlons. at : Hon. .Ins. Casey, lam
...uiii .m.iitu u. i.uuri 01 uiaims; 10 iteOfficials or tho U. S Patent Office, nnd toSeniltors &r.il aietnlpa r,F l.nrt.. -
evory State.

Address I.OT'lS n'VOOKRA CO., So
llcllors ot Patents oiid.Atlorncvestl.aw Le.,
Droll Ilulldlng WasiiiiiUiiik.'D. U,

SWiTEIlT :. SKvSTIIDOS'S AC DEHY
Eoys. l:ocSa, Ft.

12 mllc3 front Philadelphia, rixcd pin e
covers every expense, even books, tee. No
extra charges. No inc. dental epcnses.
No examination for hdmleslm. TwclTr cx

fiirttf
select any studies or choose the regular l.ng-Ils-

Scientific, Business, Clat'-icK- l or Civil
Engineering court, students fitted at Media
Academy are now lu llavAnt, Yiilo, Pilnce-lo- n

nnd ten other Colleges and Polvtechnlo
Schools. leswts
In 1681, 10 In ism, 10 In we. A graduating
class every yoar in tho cuinmercfiil depart-mcn-t.

A Physical and Chemical Laboratory,
Gymnasium and Hall Ground. '1500 vols,
lidded to Library liusr-3-. PhjslcnlapparMus
doubled lu U83. Media has scvpu churchea
mid a temperanco ehaitcr which prohibits
the side of alj Intoxicating drinks. 1 or new
Illustrated circular address the Principal and
Prnpi leler, SWITIIIN C. SIIOETI 11(JK. A.
M.l (Harvard UradiutciJJcrtJa, Pciin'n.

Aug. 7, .

POOD SALARIED
wor commission to Men and Women',

to net as local or traveling aeents.l
No expi'ilenco needed, stradrnwlr Jaiikj. H. Wiiitnev, Kurscrvn

ltochcstcr,.. (llentlonthlspaperlaugV'Sim

A&ENTSPNut&s
becoming agents. No Ish,c,ulck sales. Ter
rltnry given, ?S""SiitlsfiiCti'ii emiramced
Address Dlt. SCOTT, S5 Broadway, N. York

CREAM.B4LM

(fl'rfj rthtf at
onet and Curt

Cold in Headfry Catarrh.
Hay Fevoi
Jfol a Z,iquid.

Nvvff.or fuuder
Ftctf'Om nuri-o- u

Zb'uiY. and
PAY-FEVE- R Offeniht Odor.
A particle ap:d!cd Into each nostril and It
ngrecable. Price SO eenls at druggists: by
man, regisierea, eeius. iircui-ir- s irte.
III.Y Iir.tM., Druggists, Ovvcgo, X. Y,

T. J. RRETNEY,
lleereotfllyaneetiriejl t.o tbe.merehants of
Lclili'liiou and tttucrs I hit ha is prepared to
do all kinds of

Hauling of Freight, Express

Mutter and Daggage
at ery reasonable prices, Hy prompt at-
tention tb all urders be'hopea to merit a share
ot publle patronage. Itvsldenee, corner of
Pine ad Iron Street, Leklxbtun, Pa,

Orders lor hauling left at O. M. nweeny
Son's store will rnrelre prompt attention.

T. JrBItETNEY.
Oct. 12, 1851.3m.

E. F. LUCKKSKACII,
DKALEIi IM

Wall Patois,
Hoideis & Decorations,

Mi Stationery, Fancy Gootk

"Window Shades & Fixtures,
Styles, made and put op, If deslrid,

Paints, Oil, Varnish, Putty,
Unthhes & & nt-ra- l Paintors'

Suj plies.

No, 61 Broadryay. Kancli Ctok Pa

It, lo-- iiie I ig,j i u


